
that only a brief synopils can be giveti
oud that Itdoes not give a fair or coi.
piete idea of what the able counsel said,
The speech of Col. Joinstoie was tht
most terrible arraignimntit of tile defend,

ats that we have ever listetned to inl atn
court rooni. Its biting sareastit was soitte
thiig fearfil and only such a speech a

cotild have been inlade Iy Ito other inat
within the ratige of our ctptaintance,
The defenlse atticipated it anld Mr. Cul
breath ill cosin'g ainoutticed that it wa
comiiig. The attornievs for the defens
inade as strong presentation of their sidt
of the (ase as was p:)ssible to be inade, al

eloiietit appeahs wet e Ilireetcd t' the jury
il helibeaf espeecially of 'Mr. Juls. A. Riser,
hint eloti'ience coid not)t divet t the jutry-N
froit lthe testittioli in t case ack-ording",
to which thev were swtirnl to retniler a ver-
diet.

Solicitoi Seinse st.iii that he would ask
coItuscl nssociated wit. hii to nke the

clhsinll. argitincitt inasiticeli as he h:tl
t'berl llnatterle Ill conlnectionl with the

Court of' Sessiis th:;t denanded Ihis at-
tentiont. so he itade tile openiing argnl-
tmenit.

.\RGU'.\ENT 01: SOL(CITOR SFA-:.\:

Itt addr'essigtt the jtny he s:tid: As fir
as Vott* ditties ite ec < tlle l i' , Ic ietitilittti

(ittihe juyt-', this is 110 ra'liiary cse.
Th'le dfen-ldanlts hecre are charged wtI%.ith
liolisebreaki -ig, 11 lcc it . and I t-c'ivitg
stolen goods. The hw cf thc cLIc is sc
plain titat I have n-iot \vt been1 .11ble to see

where rtete is aily cvisagreettiilct betti
conlwtiel c11 citht side. lic tiei e
ilai cld that ainY ,e i i i cnt.ring.
htowever sliht the l I.kii, w iti 1a\

the eltitle of I5ot i tie,i . It w\a' litit
1i'i , I'.i hattt iI 1.l .11tT ' \ i <t 'w shhl
bY itte t d.mn in c:S tk cIn h tce
liu'''ccl'i ' 1 1ti kgetitienteti,

who~~ is n c 1ese 1 l rab
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iii(ll h icc

' ii1c i t it c;- o

tciuc'cci ii ",cc 'c% lItiie
lii t 'c t: ccc '., cii ' i. iclits

ti'' btt o hi'i''c i \

I Ic.n th cci \'. cc '

Id ie'i go cti. it\ ii i i ic
iii t.c i'e,I'grcccccc\\trI c i''i

reti vitig tiie icci -i 11i i t h ''i

lc'ic lt l i .1 bcit h ii in ihi c ci~ lci

1' ilic la pc:r ii.cci' :, l ii Ic lii
I'i cccclth law tci ic \'on c( t *'

}' 'r'c111tacliiivcliriii

in cth is ceto w cit i ii' 1 ti'
' tel n i t clc 'c i t c ic cc ,:

'clc'i' ndst'i lIc'' \ lI 111 ''i cci 'c

clcc i liltled cc c e ea ;ri ces 'i' 'tc i c

hciciu ii theitor chc c i ' cc : iitc ii

eittiece 's tic n 'cc it it is your c dn'iivto

Thes State i ti ands ii Icc i > wic'.c i cc cii,dict
dlecodi ngci "to'clicI 1 11 cc iev ide e ie]arc.l i f
whg'iitinty h aveii cci i l.in th "cn i. Ifli'itdei' tid;tticI. Ac ito ' ;ii'ti' .\ li'~ i
'cct'iblii ht.i" ci' ibcit hatc'c .,il 'cii

dultiy,'c delatiilvion 'i' Ii u tic ii' a

'cciee Ii 'ceiili. i fii'lir ' h tlteu hit c'ciiti'
'ooi hS t hat l'i i k s 'cii all ccthci cnr d -clcc

WIIi iale. \l'cn iccit ! cei ilenle i tha tei'
is'a,'iiat it h .' cehccTiii \ tic

uatit vitt.'iiiteri,. \i iccn it cc i iiic

:tiit 111a icoiiiit ci tii' bicn', c'h si:ci
.ch,rac t,r ili io .c' i{t il ti'' i.'i

I lie iccopli liiiiccti.", al'iti lie liveis for-a
htai entiniy. ltlis eut ion hs beeni
gcocl. lIc iehm, walkc'd udownc'i thei a sc o
thte ehiut'iehe.' <>i 'til cictittcinit cc uit htihe
c'lioak ofreiot t iei eiciii chc icii' te icajce
Shall yo rwat h lacciiciMciic i - hc -cca
v.'erdcict1 ofi tict gilty iis to liiii c\E c' 'cati'

tunies se,e the i'coak of'i iiL chriiait vc rsed
1cc ide dclevilt'yc andc itiet,iiil'ciiIi'

his goil repuictatictt tic g'cie i c'ctcltt ccf
tiot ginitycc ? (Cin 'ccc Lii:e thie scal' of,'; c

Jctsclre.andc piace iii oicc side ccf thei. hal-
anchsg etitigiclccuiiiccandi int theocther

' N ovrgneiting we ..,ht f good atidi
wi te ai vcerdii'Lti of nct guiilt v?' An-. 'cc

go)intt o~Ic ceiqlit hiiitc afti' hiejtl ci tiditi
PcSss ioti of Sti ll ic iigc ls s,i iniy c he'iranse,
hiere'to:cice.' If' yoca e,ii oe cccci ii
gc ccds andic all this evidlenice andic ireach'a
vcerdhict ofintic guiltyc thn ido it andi teSta~te ~ii:satished. hit vo'ni 'c't dci it.
Jttiis A. Ris r w''cas muiIslcer of' that houctse.le .sholild havce h tncowc ii 'cc'at ccc'.n citc

oct in thien'i. i.e didu nth kno ti th,Ilese
gcicids wccere iii his hoiuisi tie shioculd hiacce
k iiicwn i it. \\heni you arise frint y'cni
S:at s icceinie ott thiis side ofE thiis icn-ast
wccor'k ot ecculenice lihese gc i 'cciiil *:Sentatd Say to tio a '.'e'nhet ccio' -uly
cc c. ':'ccs. occ upiedl once It cir n the tielicryt' ocf his spceechi ant}hsiscilc
Itiagie syntopsis of his stronctg ar'ginent.

M cR. I. tic t;N*'g

oh' onte hioutr in~ bcehlf oicf the dtefettdantsh.
Afther exlanunit cg t,1:m thr iee cohitits it

the i indiettieti. lie spoke ini suti acc it
follocs: Genitlemien ofi the Jutry, countselfor the Stacte hias tohld you that it take.c

1

brave lawyers to fight a battle up streant
and agait the tide. I tell yo, gentle.
tien, it takes brave jurors to Iii a ver-
diet i'l tile face of public opinlionl and
public sentiient. It is your dilty inl this
case to britig yotr verdict according to
the law au tIe evidetice regArdless of
tle prejudice and high feeling which has
bwel aroused. Il addition t) the able
Solicitor, as learined counsel as itcan be
found inl anlv State have beenl eltnI ployed
to prosecute this cause against these de-
fetldants aid with all that array of legal
leariiing and the inachinery of the State at
their disposal they have absolutely failed
to proditee one partiele of evidence to
prove that that storehouse was broken or
entered. All the witnesses tell you that
that house was locked atid barredl on Sa.t-

tirdyI flight, theinight it was claiiled it
was enfered aild robbed. and on Monldav
.norning followig it was likewise barred

atnl loeled. Bilt thev wobild have youl
believe that a winldow*witl a tall oi *the
illside was the pla c th rough' which t1e
store was untersd, but that t) was on
the inside auid how could they get to it?
They say soiitethiig about one scratch on
the wall to show that a ladder was used
but itl this cotilltry dlid you ever see at
I:mhier w ith oitly 011vt pt ong? Now, gen -

ti'ien, it this case the State has got t)

p wove that that hotts. was eitered and
brokel i it order to inake oit their ease.
If ilev calniot do that tle State cnatlot
ask vIt for a veriict of gailty atd to dto
what it calinot do. This cise rent(i.l
tMe of a trial we read of in Hloly Writ
inlwhich tile judge betore whoti the
1wisoner was bliought, said: "i find no

fa1lt inl this nail, but cic1ifv him."
They l have been littable to prove any
g1lilt ont the pait of these ttiet in the
br-aknl.g and eltering of that store, hbt
the sa v to vou take theta tial eiteifv
ihits . Fl't(i thein guiltv. We eatit
proe it, btt they are guilty. I etre

tiothiig ahoit the excatettent inl regani
il ilhis case mtill abolit public setitilielit
flit lhi. Case tests with voit at\l yI ate

14LsoInsible fir yOIlr Venfiet anl yl inu tist
take that itt1espiosibilit v al bi inl youtr
VeIslit iteetnlintg ti the evidence.All
tl, wititne.s-es that went On that staild
have failedi to prove that that storelhouse

ias 1oken at'i entered andi vet they ask
y1u1t dii what they hthve failed to dlo oti

the ath ,f their witiesses. ()it the first
ont in this itliettIeOt yOtu tiIst lrinig

.vit V 'Ahit of 1ot gluilty. If the gootas
h I t wt uit of that w iit luiw sII that

ni:ht lte~e sthiuae beent sitte ti.aeks
thvrc. I .sk you not to cotfound these

d, I1arges Take the Case against
A. Ri-r anl they have no()t proved
huse lbreaskia or stealinl"'. The onlv

thage then ..tinst hitt is rVeetiVi'
tole gii ls kilwiig theit to be stolen.

\ the. i, olenl ? No. lie tells ou lie
b nahtthen i"-,perity mnd Ne%Vhe1rry\

nd e i'ini t ' ut w~ hy they were iot
:n I; 1Ip. Iis wife ltl liti itvalid

ilIher tIl take care of. le tells you
\%hI it he nIt the Uel ?leade floilr. lie go!

itnt 1 Ili. lie telIs v \n whvt lie
di I t it. The other fliir he u'i1,4h1t

>::11\\'illk,1ni lat Willie hadIbheenl
keeing ug d s t his hantis. No doibt
ils dtetek kve enul take ouit a warr:lt
:.suin-t aw" liaa utI t'is july anI litli

ittne ,g nul ii hii lmise not iade iy
.1it yct \ioluhl th:tt lIe stiflicient g-oltiul

10or h1,ingin11 atl imltli cte t aga inst. r.:iy
Oit, of ytil fII teIItvi'r stoletgu iWlien they \\ket ti) his hollnse \lr. Riser
to'the1.1 tol o ,t) go ill aind .;e:1-Ire at1

it 'ir tlwi fiee w\ill. It Itiatters t1it
\0thethlr he was inl the house oIr out 1 it,

ot his teIt (Ir on his liead. lie itvitt'll
Ohill to dinner \with hIti. A thief itivit-
M: th<',e \\ho wvre seing his hiise

(or stolet gutusls to (11ie \\ it\4 hitti! t'eG.
i'en. it is abosurdl. \\'hat reasait Call

ol givet) brail this faitilv this vepre-
.sn.itive i,inily who hve nle'r kIowit
ii.!hith.r Iis tivii s andS ibbets? t )ll

ilt IZist- anil 4b4 hI ts. Riser disl tiot
.n1mw dice grns were stolen if they

n etc sti tlI. TheY say the\- did tit.
This 111.01 has passedt his three score
yetrs aitid teitiati<d it is late iti life for hiit
to hesonie a 1li'r, atnd he. wouthl nost do it
lI a C'hris.tiaii, iprig~itt life of fsirty years

e,thuut alfeet :a tali chiargted witll etittle
i1ul live its influienice with a jitty whio

ate ti tiy hiiti, thieni tell the yotg Ineni
sul thii,.county it is so atid it is noi use0 toi
live su.h a life' fori a stratiger at $.'.00 a
d.ty cai esonte ito aity eottiiunity aid
iii suiceion lainit thtetni ii their sifd asge.

Thiey ask 7(011 toi s(end this sill wvoulati
hottle n itheriit her litishiati<l atish \ ithousit a
chi!ld to e lose her eves whieiithe sinitonts
ci sts. foi her tou gso up yondier. They
u-k yeti to 0 :eparate th ese lieople wholi
hittse livedl in Peace attud as Chrtistianis fist
ov'er trty 'seats. A\re vyit gisitlg ti) dou it?
.Ni, grs.itlh-ien, yiu caltisit ott the testi-
iinn. hiut eceit if vyou dio it will tnot be
str lontg, they will sessi tieet hievonds thte
ihlsou s. I'ildie setit iltienlt atid tIte tiews-

i'.riepusi is sty fot' ven ti'ce atid Hsotie.boly itnst hs litishle<l. Are you goini'
.tu his,in io these replotistin<i viehul to this

pubiilic -enti tuent? I say to yot, getitle_i- in, thle respissiility' rests withI yotu
a tid ysour eontseciece ttaust aniswer by your
veruhet.

. ll.Itnt ittadeI a giot iarhigiltinetit fruani
is -ide ouf the ease atidl wsent ittto an ex-
aininatiusti of the testiiiisstv atiul the abive

i-s onily a hi 'ef sititine of what lie said.
Thle inext argintenit was ttasde lhvs

fi, the S ie. Air. \\'lelh dhii niot speak
ti e thbai thiree- ta rter-s att Ihur but
itia<le a vet y foireihle argtitiit, si t\deus-
ini' tie jit y lie said thtat the list atgtt-
nil-it he bh itiasde in the couirt houise lie
tiu Ie th propo~ ssit ion if the juryi wsiuld
yie hit stiet attetion hue 'swontIh ti

speiak over fi fteeiiiinuiiItes atidhe d id~
tiot. Iti this ease lie woutli e willinig to
iake the sante propositioti. Contitiiniiglie saist Ay feel: sgs ini this case arei lie-
euluatt. I iingi thle years of tvity infatievatisl ch ihlhood whliich were spient in th'e

coitintityii~ of P'otinar;a myi Iirst hessonts
IW he ateeni siti ats a Sutndauy Schoiol pupiJilwse:.e nin itisteredl to itne by iXIr. J is. A.

IR.iser as Supierinttendsetnt <if the Siunda~y
Sehool at lIethilehtettt, tand tty lirst schilslays wsere wvith Albiert atsti Willie, the
ot her sdefendanitts ini thIiis case. Onte my:
lui(Cepto sr iiu Clirist ianitity atnd the oithers
lay schosol tnicls. No one thtou~hit tiore
highly of Mr . Jo s. A. Ritser that' I atnd nto
ode, nios even hiis wife, ws1 mtore relue-
tanit to itchieve Itis h~ uilIt thati I, ats it
was not utiil overwshiehining testiiniony
ws's pirodtuteds ont that standi( that I v iehleudtsi the belief that liy old prcephtot itt the
linctiples of rel igion andts the school tmateo:f tiy bioyhooid slays hiad brought t this
i ef titto tie. laut like the brave sol..sIbers att A:photattox I y ielded tnot lie

sauise I wanttesd to bitt because I lutist.
Notne feel tntore deeply towasrds J as. A.
.Rier thian I, but the grandiest setimuent

itt thle IEntgl ish language is, let every tian
dte his duty, iind miy dutty itt this case is
to prlosecute it.

Thiat I )avidl IIlipp's store was robbed we
piroipose to show you. We have the iesti..iiuoiy .of several wituesses that they inh,:
sel varitous tartiches. Nows, were these got is
fountd it the piossessiotn of atny of these
dlefendatnts, andi(how atts wsshere were theyfoundi(? WXe have the testitmonty of Iohho-waty iand IIetz,' that they founds and isdet.
tilled, ini the poss5ession oif Jamtes A. Riser
certin of thsec goosds that were suiis-sd.
As to Albert they swear piositively that a
pair' of piants thast wits itt the show caseand niiiot solsd was foun td it his possessiona.A pauir of fite blankets wesre ahlso mnisse/.
tn were iin atm.-,-:-s9ol ofeihmi Ui.-

Their guilt is not to be mceasured bly tlhe
quantity of goods found inl their posscs.

$ ott. Their plnislilent, isN with I IN Ilottor,
Iid they swl tI:v of thesegoodLs? Wlen

it InIIan is tinoceit hte cal give you a svt.
Ittetrical defettce. If a tini kills atother

atId he pilts up self-defense he stattts or
falls by it. If a tItan is clagied with
Its on aIId lie utndet takes to prove aI :libit
lie stands by it. Alt itliocetit It:ait always
has a syintietrical defenlse,buit this delense
falls all alronild anttd catches a everythiigitt sight. First old ttait Riser pit' it ott
Albeit. Thei Albert put it ont Willie and
thet that theory was abitloliton and Wil-
lie idertook to pitt it ott Mitnrick. If
you tihink yot can hity goods int the iigit
littieand ill the big ro.ud and at your house

frO:n a lk .: it 30 cetis ont the dlo1llr ili
that a jitry 01 a seIsible 1atti cattll be 1t1uade
f olith-ve that there was no conlspiraev vou
aRe mnistaken. Gen-ltlenlien, the ehlii i~s I>ro-

kett. lIttoI says, I sol the table cloth to
Alberi Riser, Albert s.tys lie bought it
fromi liclitz. Ilitz '1n1d Ilolloway swear
that there were two Iirs oI shoes ilk Al-
bert's trink. Albet says le hId onlly
te. w ent letne, whoit are yollgoing
to believe? I ai 'tot itakind to .\Ir. RAser.

I w%ould ntot sav ati ntikind "tig aboit
him, btt we it st to tle facts anid

liew\% to the litte let the chips fall where
they Itiay. I atit sot .v that that old wo-
tiani has beent brolit~It ilt lece. I wish for
her sake that she cold hIive been left be-
y-ontd the walls of this citt Ioot
Now as to that JloItr. Ohd 11ituan JaS. A.

Riser says he boight four sacks froin
Aliller. Miller savs lie lid not sell it.
Who are you goling to believe? I at
so. .y to say geitilettenl that old Itua R ier
has the biggest cloud of sitspicionl lintlg
a11o114ti him that I ever saw hover aroitind

As to Albet s rnniun- iwav atid get-
tin liarried I clti to be an exr- " otn
that siubject aid there is otnly onie thig
for wb'h't I *".'dete in' a:n! thuat i'
lie dlid nlot cary his resohI1ition into eL

Mill pssiiblyil' le had lie woitlnoi4t hIW
hteeVodty with this chtOarge aga.inlst hit.

I1t he changed his tttint1 about .October'
antI yoIt will Iotice that le pl;'es the

dates of ithe p ela se oI' his voods prior
to that tiite, fotr after that titie I .r. W. T.
Ilaioll was Ito llt'.er in lavid Iipp's
s t ioc.

1ly Clqunlit 3 lting friet l who lhas justprecedd te ItIuleriales it) itu ;'s upon
you, gentlemen, that you are the ones

who ar to dutit1h11it to ,onte d.t.z
d,llgei..e, but, gentletnen, I want voIu to

re-it-inb1-)er that it is lteih OWni Silts that
brnsyoIt .111d thtil here .1ndl bring"S

donIPonl theIII th,iS C0IndeIInatiion. We'
also sAy that iat wItoever steals, breaks
in hous kcs, reciv's stoletn goods, must be
pliniishe.d.

As to clt.iracte. No onk esteetited( Mr.
Ri6se. Ill(re th1.u1 i, but thle fall Illahes "Ahe
p, mg ito lte Ilte mtore sh.t11. A heni ud:t
betrayed hiso Iord h e w.as one of the
chtosel th-wiscle-;. lieiuse he Is lived
OlndIft-d upon Clu istiani e h. t ! m_!, a
hin11 inl Is gInII now. thIlle pa"'es oI hii.-
toty are sta tdLICI \\'tll 111.1wt bt shedl itt the
cause of Ctitistiltitv. We ask volt int
the piltreI*SvIIen of Alni.tlif v I t,ol a~l your
oa.th to let yo rd eeliket bie i,accotAIne
with the eIt(.iece :ti theni if voiu cal
give to th 4t inl his libe,v* .1utl to
that .'tAIIt her bi,Ws vou sa th:t the

1i(k)f t' gUilt is inllfIssi1le aIl the\hite
people t this Sit. are licenls"AdI to coi-

Iit er inte. Itiut, e te, lety ur e.
diet ant-otlliee ito the wol th'at white

tin;o e 1ti1iil lite lien guilty.

th-v court took a k*cL'--- f,r thminer.
When the court b tht af-

C(o).. W. If. I I.NT

adIressed the jry i. bIehalf of the de-
Ies,,. Ile Inadt. all cloquenlt a11(lt'omch-

in. appeal to the jury IIt bthallf oi the
p isotters and a vart ulu an.ilvsis of Ilie Ies-
itmonv. In short, lie posente the side

of the dt.fentse as stroigly as it was possi-
ile to be dtit'. I IC spoke 1oi'rI an hour antd
twetyt tuintutes. We e;it therefore givec
ontly a itea gre syniopsis. 1 Ic said: Th'le

Cr, ~thle cousel, ihce dft.ndt anlts ando
lie jury at.-e to lie conIlgratlaIted that thle
altost tedioins ease ever trit.d int Newbierry'
is dIrawing:. to a cloise. Fort feitr long day's
we have all bet.'l on1 a strtontt'ten stin aniud
every' ,tne oiteetetd with th le case is alI-
noist Ibrokent d owi. hr ont rariv~ int the
i)tt rill'-t lit il late a't igh~lt we have
thoutghit of tiothitng hbut this ease anl tnow
it is abou)it to draw to a close ande iti a ft.w
short hours th lietie's of the.se ide.fetd -
aints, genttleltlen of the jury, will lbe itt

that t lth l't.e of at least onie of t lhes :di f.ti-
that tild uiut itn all probili~tv lie wuilI
liever see htis liberty' againi. \'ete vou
go1 to wi ~ite yotir vend ie.t 1 wnlt y'ou to're-
iietlilber soile thillgs thiat the St~ate did't
doi. lin the first la.ce the iros;tcentr in'tl
this ease was I havidl IIlipp, whot.se storet it
is claintedi was b)ro:ent inl andii robbied, aitil
who caipltiy.'elie detectivye to wotrk up
thle cas., aidi yet, gttlt'etin this 1tiati
dhid ntot go) iupon tha,t stfi:l lland giv'e us an

enit.e litindlrick ntas not pitt. ill)iit that statndsa tltuit we conhil hIave. the olipoc uniity' to
ertiss exatinte hiint. Atul I ask youi Iv
and hbroui:hlt evet.'ly clerk ini I)aidt I lipp'sstic, antil y'et id tot phtt Clhurence~ Itt-
d1rick oti the standt e xcept.it i reply sci that
we e4itId t enalltitte hit oni tit. faicts itt
this east. A tid1 thie test titn shows Ithat
J1oe We. was Withle t iber. ali ltledh bythe itagistrate to Ittake the seartc'h of thtis
litluse for these goodns, antd vet lit. wai;tot
I it til the staind. \\'hliw it.s it t hat lhon-
est Joe Werts was nott put on that staitl to
tell what hie knlows aboutt this case.

I ait gointg to show yon thtat this inati
who claitis to lie a detect ive, if lie be onhe,cdidh niot do a singi'le I thing ats a dletective.lIe wts t't iiliyed ini Coluti by13 Mrt.
II ipp a fter a cotnf1eretnce. lIe c:Ine to p'o-
liiaria oni'll Thursdayv. On t Friday hle ttoy k
cult the searct'h wartIrantt antd till Saitiurday
the dheft.'tdattts here were aii ILsteda ,4 tnd hi~e
t.id noi t dlo onie pa itiee of work as ache-
teetive. I )it. lie ever go to the Risers'?
eaitie toi la taiai: represenit in. hiitnself to
lie a piictutre algenit. Ie eattne th eie with
a lie oni hiis liphs. I low coulid lie hav'e sos-
pieel theure were anty goodls int the Ris-ers' whuen het. htd Ine('eri beeni thiere. 'Te
otnhy ian lie had any13 COinver'isat ion WithI
was Mr. Iii. Whott tol Mr'. IIlipp thet.se
got Is were ait the Risers'? Ahi, gette-
uttet, if Claratnce hen'tdtick were. to go tin
t hat standu andIhIiis imuth couhl lie pi ized
open't andi lie cou hlie inadc e to belch forthwhat lie Ikni ws, niew lighut coult hle
thirown on t hiis case, an d a wondcerfl'ul tale
hie couihlil ufol. Witnessest.~ doihot al -
ways tell all they kntow. We f,-e Ilnlyhave to get frotn thtett the fatc1 hey cl'ose
<pitestioinItg. I Itere is CIrente liunich ickdliseharged, andh in five clays anot her ttati
lu red inI his pilace. I)alt't youi know if
C.larenice hthttndriek were a good honuest
bioy as lie ought tto lie1 dolt't y'ou kno1(w,
genttetntent, Mr. Ilipp would have kepthuntt as clerk.

I want you to remtembei~r that this detec-
tive chaitts to hadve itnade two seatrchtenu
one cin Satitrday andtc otte otn Wedntesdlay,
fl'id Mr. I letz was ntot withu him tonathec
Isearch ott thec first daiy is lhe said lie did,why did lie ntot finid till these goods atthadt t im?t You may iiI'CalIl AlIbert Riser'arascial andh you may. call Willit. Riser a
riaceah. hut na u tt.il c..l .hi.-- fols

Alld do you Suppose after a detective had
been tIh-rV searcitig forstolet roodstheyvotul have h:14 till these goott. piled upin their rooitus reaiy for a second searcl?
An! yoil must renmeiber that on the see-
oi(I seatich they were at Magistrate Elle-
sor's, ati<l Mr. Iletitz knows ituthitigIbotit that S.Cond trip? Anld if there is
ltruth inl the testilliolly of Iolloway why
not pit Joe Werts on the stand? I have
tot hitig igaiiist thIs detective. Any num

caI inia1he a living ill alny wiy lie pleases.
But younig deteetives have to resort to all
sots of things, as they have at repitatiol
to iake, and ifthlis detuective suceevds inl
convicting these parties it will be worth a
great deal to himi to secure future Jobs.
Counsel asks us to explain this pile of
goods. Ali, gentleiei, we can't explainhow this detective ound all these goo(soi that second search. Yet a lieing caln
Cnluie inlto this coliintuility and for two
dollars a day britg a charge against these
defetld;lits for ole of the tuost diabolical
and d.isgr.tcefiil criaes known to the law.
Never [-fort was therez a whisper againstthese people of wronig doing. Just as
inuch reasonl to Charge this detective with
w,o.Ig doing as to charge these muen. On
Saturdav these ite were arrested and
tirlIed loo' e on their owIl b"mnd to be at
the imagistrate's ollice on \Vednesda'y
I1nrming. They were there I eady to Ineet
this (detective, ready to iet Air. H1ipp or
any:1ody else who hadi a charge to make
a monist theml. Whietn they declined the
oppl itiity given thielli to rutil away thenthey were put ill jail.
Seslional newspape r repoit s have

been seit out till over this coutntry fromn
o'iaria chlargig these defendaits with

crimne. Wlen you canie on ti(e publics<Illare o: Moniday the town was full of
rniillors, and you, gentlenmen, aiid every-body els2 had heard about it. The pub-lie mid was excited anid wrought up. It
is inlortunlaate ill this state of the publiciiiiid illht these ICII sholid b broughtto trial at this tinme, stid I regret that 1His
I lonor voiid itot see his way to gralt the
iluotion for a contiuan11111ce ini this case. if
tlere is a reigi of terror in Poniaria eon-
delliltatioll iInust lie visited uponl these
goo,. people. 'I Iese ti iunst he coni-vieteI oil selsational riinors. -That is
the arguaient, gentleiten. But when we
get before ai imupartial jtiry, such as vou,I feel safe. We cai rely upoli youthat
your verdict will he not guilty, until youatre satisfied froti reliable testiliony upaiiwhielh you canl absolutely rely. Oetitle-
in.101, von r verdict will affect the staldiligo) Mr. Riser and his children and grand-childrenitid geierations Yet imborn.

ar. I lentz, who was sent to identifythese got Is,Ilad only been inl this store
for a inoith. And von know it is i1upos-Sibilt'for It IIian to beconie ac(qlaintedn ith a big stock of goods in so short a
time. \\hy <did they ot take Miller or
hnll Sitininer? lr. I lentz could renen-her o vI three pieces in this pile un1 til liehooked at the list lie Ii-d ill his pocket.When that list was 111ade out we do iot
kIl"w, bit if they are telling the truith it
w0s lIu11le at Magistrate Elles>r's oii \V d-
l1(. I.ay becatlse it couldiot have been ilade
until after the s-conid search. I will not
relleet upoin the chiracter of any of these
witNesses that (10 not reflect uiponl thein-selves by their testiimony. As to what
vIlt oin t tht store tha~t 1night I will
(nl v i-ty that I._ys will hel)oys. MIr.
lIeitz Ias aln ie eiened nian btut lie
w\as in the h:1ids ot t detective who couldfc,,l hin just like !ic could fiol von. You
Illlist Ienclletber that it has been piblishedall over the contry tIhait Detective Hlollo-
%%;iy I1s Ialled tle Poinaria robbers, aid
n1ow he wailts it published that these muen
have beenl convict-ed. If the Risers putt hese goods I ight where they put theo0its for hli", to get on the second tripthe' are the biggest fools on Gcd's greeneuavih. 110 you believe it?

NIy eloqueit oti ng frieiid who pre-(ed-1 lit s)okc telieltingly of Mr. Riser.If Mlr. R iser is a thief why is it tha', Mr.
I lollowav aitd 31 r. Ilipp had iot kickedhi ont of thleir. chulrcl long ago. If
these ipeople thloght thley were doiiig
wrong do you sup~pose they' wouldl hiivehelt l1. Ilityp's private iiiark on these
g' ods ? Thle) woul have been fools to
have done so. Soin of von, genltletnen,have bleenl 11 coliuilittees withi these peco-pie and iii the cotuteiils of your party with
thleni and( von k now they are not fools.\\heii this (111 11nan1 wenit on the stand lhe
was pale andl( ecite'd ati(d iiost of youwould lie excited linder' sintilar circfunt-sta liees, a lid if lie did ii'l tell thte truth no0
wit iess on1 thiat standi told the trutth. As
to v'arimtnee butw~'en hiis anh11iis wife's
testinliony that is not Ilnaterial. TIheywere put through the iluost vigid cross
e xi .iii 11:.11 that I hiave ever witnessed.
\o 1break ing Ihis hleeli provest. I agr-eewith the Sol icitor as to the law, but if

thaywn ugs that Albert Riserh1 a key tot that store [ walit yout to re-ilu'eibe that lie hi:nd not clerkced thlerefor tell years andu that new locks were hut
li oIl the e;l of Januiry antd the store
was chatrge<lIto have beent broken in onthle ;thi of' P-ebIiuarv.

:\s tco Captain lht tlon. I niever saw a
unin11 ci nlueIt hi lIsel f betteir on the stantdhalt lie dtid. lIe says lie slept iii jail withAl bert Rtiser antd that lie is Ihis- intinanteftteied, andl lie stantIls by hiin ill hiis trou-ble and1( I hionior hinm foir it tid youd(1 too.lCaput in I lattoni told yout any~thinig uin-.true lie State has utter'l' failed to prov'eit. \\'huen I thiink of that bov's grand-fa~ther sp ill inig hiis blood on the' fields5 of.Mexico iii defenlse of his conutry and1( hisb-.:dy bing brought hiolIetacoi-pse, aii(dh is fatheri living down his life in Virginiiain0 defense of his State, I feel a righteousidh.:tattoiltat hiis t reatlnetit ontlitis stand
ye.werd ayv. If the people ill thlat coluinut..litly who waunt to hound1( hint down will
get the fiaets and colie out square lie will
ineet thlena facte to face.
\\'hetit1oulcoe to write your verdict

in, tlis ease reniteliber youir owvn boys,\\han you'oine11 to write your verdiet, be-fore you separate thiis ohIi tianait111d t hisold( woiulal, think of their long life to-
gethera for over fortyv yeaurs.

MR.IL J. v. cui,luwrl:'ti
ne(xt athdressed the jury imi biehalf of thede'f'nise. iIe spoke for only thrtee-qtuar-ters of ant hour, but it was a tuost touichi-ig a1)hpeal in behllf of the (defendhanats.lie said: Ina ny ex per ience at the, bar for
over twetnty ye'ais I have tiever had Ilnysytnpath'es so aroused as tIhey' have beenatt and11 before this triial. You saw theeffoii Iitide to hiave this case coiitimnuedlWVoublt to God.his I Ionior could have seenthis way clear iti the exercise of his dis-
cretion to have conitimnued this ease, Not
t hat we Iteflect ott y'ou, genitleantn, but
1900 years ago the Ilow Iv Na'areniedied on, the cross oIn accounit of the i11n-perfect ionts of hiunlhan niature. E.xcite.inienat rns h'gh. 'Thllis ease hlls bien dis.cusse/d on the streets, in the hotel lobbiestumd ill thle nlewspapuhers. J,et thiat not af-.feet y'otutilreachiing your conclusion,
gent leinien. 1 lere is at tant 66 ye5.r's old,
4i6 years a Iliutber of the elinurch, 26years anu oflicer of the church, whohas h ed in that cotutuity all his lifewith the except ion of fou~r years whein hewta-, fol lowinig lIee oai the battlefields of\ tain'n,~hIoldniig oblice in his conununtliity
aIs I'resident of the D)emocr'atic Club,Presidlent on the Alliance, P'resldenlt ofthe Cott Growers Conivention, brouighit
up. here ifouthage witha thie not
that this old futanlha beena hv>ritedutrinig all these hotng years? [ thiink thedictautes of colninloni sensie would say no.

If he had been, his telghbors %ertainl
wo"ti have foluld it out long before th.1Whenl 4 I'ore years 81hall have passed Ir
will have reached his three score aitid ten
Is it possible that at this late (lay he ha
fallen so low? This Is an iidletmnent fo
a vrilne that woulid be a dis race for hunself and his iiuned;ate fanilly and genleratiois yet unborn. Geitlentimen, are yol
going to convict hinm upon this testhnionly,ie went upoln that staid atIld told yolthat Lt. Stole Ione of these goods. II
hais shown you that his past reputatio
was g(xd. Is not past character wortl
soietlihig to a ian in fa emergency lik<
this? He tells you where lie boughth'ese goods. lie keeps nothing backD>idn'C hie tell y,oul a straight tale? I thhtil
lie did. Are you going to convict hit
Remember that it is the duty of the Stat
to iake out its case beyond a teasonablo
doubt. I fere you have three oite hors
farniers incarcerated in jail with very lit
tle tilne to get ready for this defenci
rushed to trial and with the newspaperfhowling the:n down.
Has the State proved to you thai

1). Ilipp's store was brokei .openThere were no foot-prints or wagon tark.
aroind the store. Mr. ITipp says the3could not have gotten in In any other
way exce t through that window and
thereore ie cotchtdes that they entere(
the window without any evidenwe on thal
point. These iten are accused of steal
Ing. I don't tliiink you take then to bt
lunatics or fools, though you may take
thet to be rogues, but before you do let
me sask you, do you think if these good.
were stolen goods an-l these parties stole
then that they would have left D. Ilipp',private cost tark on thenu?So far as the charge of changing the
receipt there is nothing in that.

In the prosecution of this case the State
has beetn assisted by ani attorney who Ias
few equals in this country as a critninal
lawyer. Of all the faculties given him
by his God I never saw his sarcasi sc
well used as it was inI the exanination of
these witnesses and I never saw hi.
tongue so oily and. gentlemten, lie closes
tle argument inl this case and will againbring his faculty for sarcasni into play.But I beg yolu whent you go in that juryroon to remteinber that by your verdict
you will make these defendaits the hap.piest or the most miserable people in this
county tonight.
The closing argument for the State anid

the last speech in the case was made by
COt,. GEORGE. JOnNSTONiR

and in force and sarcasin it equalled or
excelled anything that Mr. Culbreath
could have anticipated. It was a speechonly such as Col. Johnstone could tiake
and one that we very reluctantly under-
take to pretend to give a synopsis of for
it is an alinost inpossible task. The fact
is uiless it were reported verbatim it
would he inpossible to give a correct
idea of it. He said: The closing- argu-Ituent in this case is now to be tiade. The
two gentleien who have preceded mne on
the part of the State have assumed the
task of pointitig out to you the evidence
that proves and deionstrates the guilt of
the defentlaits at the bar. My task in
this case is to .aply to the arguments of
the two gentleii who have just spokenfor the defence and I shall attempt to
conline my remarks to that and to show
you in at rational way that these defend
ants are guilty. Myself and my )partnerstand here a- the represenitatives of anl
outraged c -illnuiity. The Solicitor is
here on I ha. p ut of an outraged State. Weare hereto .Iow youi .that the evidence
poitits to the guilt of the parties here
charged and that it proves their guilt be-
yond I reasonable doubt. A juror who
desires to acquit, with a dishonest heart
and sophistic brain cannot find a case tiot
equal to his sophistry. What we are here
to (o is to convince a mian with a reason-
able head.
Where are we at ? Let's take a survey.Let us see first the undisputed facts and

then travel to the disputed ones. Wasthere ever a towni of Pomnaria ? Counsel
seem1 to dloubht aind dlispute it ? WVas

there ev'er a uiani niaiined D)avid HIipp ?
Counsel seemn to dloublt that. Did any
goo.ds ever leav'e that store ? Now into
their sophistical reasoning I will not en-
deavor to followv thern. I will answer
that there is a towni of Poinaria and that
there is a David Hlipp and that he did
lose sonme goods. One of the counsel
went to this extenit which justifies the
criticisini I have miade. lie actually sug-gested that if D)avid llipp), who is payingthis detective were put upont that jury lie
woulu acqut these nien. What a sugges-tion !I anm reinind(edl of a lecture I once
haeard on Womtan, which foir the convent-ience of the lecturer was divided into
three questions: "WVho ain womnan?WVhar did she coinie fromn ? Atid wh'ar atnshe gwine ?"' It was about as comiic as
the tears of consel, for hio retninds me
in the flov- of his briny tide of the d1e-scrip)tion which Mark Twain gives of his
travels in the IIoly Lantd whien lie coies
upott1 the tomnb of Adant and bows d'owniand wveeps over the grave of his anicestor.Conusel denounctes thle salaried detec-
tive. If lie would have you not b)elieve
the detective because lhe is receiving a
salary mnight we not ask hint how youcould believe hiin and his associates, for
are they not salaried attorneys? Are they
iiot paid for their work in this case ? They
weep over Jaitnes A. Riser and ask younot to send. hinii to the p)enitentiary and(
separate hitiu froni the wife of his bosomn
and tell you that lie is over 65 years old1.I have heard of people being exenipt froin
jury duty and frot road dhuty oin aecout
of tage, but at, what age ini South Caroliinado p)eop)le arrive whein they have iniun i-
ty to beconme thieves. Almighty Godcoininanads you to separate your coniinu-nity' fromn crmne aind the State cornmnaandlsyou to puntishi the crimninal, aid niake
an exanmple of oustraged justice. Shall
you say that a white uana cant thieve above
65 year-s of age, that lie mnay reanniin withhis wvife. At what age would counselhave been willing to render hitu uip to an
outraged coiiuniunity ? IInd lhe coiiie hereuinder 21 years of age the plea would havebeen it as mny dlarling babe anid you mnustnot take hun front his muother. If lie had
cone hiere in his younig mnhood theywould ha~ve tol uis yot umuist not blast Isyoungi life. If lie had conie here in the
full flush of snatured tnanibod the pleawould have been you m':.4 not renmovehiimi froin his faniily and take away a
good citizen fromii the comnmuniity. Whelinwould you have been willinig to give hituup to outraged law ? Counsel talIks aboutp)ubbe senitinenmt and an inflaned press.I see it not excep)t as told from his ownlips. That communnity has been outragedand we do hear at dettiand, an imperiousdlemiand(, that this thing shall be stoppedatnd by the Eternal thie people of thatcommiitttuty htave mtade uip their minds
that it shall be stopped or they knowy thereasoni why.

I have heard of the doctors insertinivaccinae virus iii the armi to p)revenit smal 1
p)ox.and bacteria to mnake you imutunieagainst yellow fever, I b)elieve that is
what they call it, but never before have Iheard thait anything Riad been intvenmtedwhich could b)e inlserted itn the arm of

Jan. A. Riser to give hhnttilicenise to steal

tand htarlbor stolenm goods. They talk aboutreputtationi and Cliristianity. Full mantya mtian.before this has worn the cloak ofChristiaity and the garb, of religion tohide a vile beart. I rile tnot at religion.God granit that the tittne itay comne whentthe Christinan religlot ill re ..dI..vr

r coiutnuity and In every heart. I have an
.outhority that is higher thait hunan law
Iwhich says that on occasions before thiswhile the prayer ascended to heaven the

a hand was thrust into the till of his
rneighbor's inoney drawer. This authori.

- ty tells us that the oily hypocrite has
- been thrust frot the door of the church
I aud that hell Is their portion. Mr. John-? stone then read from the Bible the conl-
ademnation passed upoti hypocrites and
then said, in the naine of the Christian

kChurch we ask you to uninask this
I hypocrisy.

Now, let's see. Here stands the
father of a fastily and when lie
is called ispon for his life work lie
trots forth Albert and Willie as his
jewels. ,IIs hypocrisy has ruined one
generation and in the nane of his grand-children I ask you not to leave lilitL free toruit then. Did you expect hitu to saythat h'e knew these goods were in his
house? I would like to cap offthe Christian character of the saintlyJas. A. Riser in the grab of a priest and
woul mantle hitiip in this flowing robe
(a striped table cloth) and for a umit 21r
would sew up some of these silk handker-chiefs and piut his feet in those boots aidthen I would ask what part of his Chris-tian character was left. No, sir, Betle-hei church cannot receive hit. You
can conceal guilt, but whet you do you
put the cancer in your own breast. Theywould keep Willie front Bundrick and
yet look how they treated him. Albert
not in his room for four years, his fatier
never there, and his mother never cleaned
or swept it. Poor Willie lived in a rat
hole. That's the evidence. If you be-
lieve it, turn hitu loose. But if you do
you are piling up against the day when
riot will stop this thing and neither the
tears of counsel or the Christian charac-
ter of Jas. A. Riser or the joyous charac-
ter of Hatton can put it down. And if
Hatton wants to sten the current there
miay be another grave upon which there
Iay be other tears. David Hipp's store
was never robbed until Hatton ceased to
be a partner, and then pluuder was the
order of the (lay and Jas. A. Riser was a
priest in the temlple and Willie Riser a
graduate in plitnder and mioral depravity.And I an going to show you Hatton's
finger all through this deifense. W. T.
Hatton slept in the rooti with Albert at
the jail and the defense was changed.That cominunity has shown its teeth and
has been driven to the stand to testify
what manner of man W. T. Hatton is anl
I say to you that his days of riotous
brow-beating of that comnunity are at an
end. These are no threats. That con-
inunity is free. HIatton says to these de-
fendants in the stilly hours of the night:"Boys, they've got you. You miust changeyour defense. No use longer to deny the
identity of t,le goods." These inen have
come here againist Jas. A. RisLr, the
saint; Albert, the scribe, and Hatton, the
pal, and if respect remain in Iim and for
the kindred we respect, whet lie leaves
here he will leave that comutunity for
good. You all remember the SiokeyTown trouble and how the moral senti-
ment of the community asserted itself
Jin Banks was a saint. All the preacherssaid so, and yet lie was a robber. The
only differeice between Jim Banks and
Jim Riser is that one was bold and the
other sneaks around behind the pulpit.Grant what they %xy about Clarence
-indrick, yet they are guilty of receiv-
g stolen goods. Here are the goods in

their house. If it was a negro you would
convict hiiii, and why not convict a white
man? I would rather a negro would steal
than a white man. I ant' proud of ty
race, iuy State, tity country, and that I
am of the English speaking people.These goods were in their house. How
they got there they don't know. Believe
it if you want to, but don't claimi anylonger to be reasonable men.
Gentlemen, I tell you Win. T. Hatton's

career of crime is ended, and I don't sayit as buticombe. Hatton says Albert
Riser bought these hot goods in the sui-
mer tiiine and p)aid1 for them in cash.

But they say there was no breaking.Then these goods have a nmore ethereal,
spirituial nature than Jas. A. Riser. If
you believe these goods got out of that
house by themuselves, doin't convict these
p)eople, for if you (10 you will do wvrong,lilast the Riser fatnily! That is a new
(doctIrine it free Atnerica. I thought in
this country every man stood on his own
muerit and wheni a mani is a mani he stands.
Have resp)ect for the young, but if the
future ot thiese p)eop)le are to be those
wvho are toj break into the store of soiiie
future D. IIipp now is the time to.end
the breed. Gentlenmen, you.r gat-1e is
p)layed and( WVin. TI. Hlattoni can't save
you.
Gentleie of the jury, show muercy to

thern and you leave the property of that
coitnunuty at the mnercy of outlaws, civ-

liaonis at aii end and hypocrisy is
triumuphant. WVe are a dlomiuiant pJeople.We have dIriveni out the alien and the
carpet-bagger amid the renegade. Trhe
negro is suppressed aind lie night as well
understand( it, and( I ask you in the iiamue
of the Christian God -you worship that
you staiiup out crimne amiiongst white peo-

THIC CIARoGC.
At the conclusion of Col. Johnustonme's

speech Judge Benet charged the jury its
to the law in the case andt exp)lainied the
different verdicts that coul be brought,andl the case that had been fought for
four (lays in the court house was in the
hands of the jnry. Tlhe charge was clear
anid plain and fair.
The judg~e ord,ered that supper be givemithe jury in the jury roomn and when they

were ready with their verdhict that lhe be
sent for at the hotel. The crowd still
lingered, though it was after (lark and
when the jury caine ini at 9.3) with their
verdict there was not staniiniig roon int
the court!b .use.

Wheni the clerk readl the verdlict of
guilty of house breakinig and larceny as
to Albert and Willie Riser amid guilty of
receiving stoleni goods kntowing thten to
be gtolen as to Jas. A. Riser there was iiodemnonstratioii and the prisoa.ers seeed
not to 1)e mnoved by auny emotion. Soie
tines, however, when there are nto visi-
ble expressions of entotioni the pang~cutsthe deeper and( -the heart burnintg 'is the
tuore severe.
.The prisoners still claint that they are

innmocent. A jury after it tedliouis and im..-
partial trial has saidl they are guilty.
Judge Beniet in p)assinzg the sentenmce did

tot lecture thieni to add to thei'r sorrow.
IIe si:n1-ly anniounlcedl the sentence of the -

court, which is that Albert Riser and
Willie Riser shall serve for five years and
one inontht at hard labor int the State p)en-tentlary, and that Jas. A. Riser shall
serve for eighteen months at hard labor
on the county chain ganmg or in the State
penItentiary. The one muonth was putt onthe senttence for the reason that a recent1
act of thte Legislature p)ermiits prisonierssentenceed for dive years to be put on the
pub)lic works of the costnty, and JudgeBenet desi red these sent to the State peni-Itentiary.

NOTrC.
The trial is over. We are glad it is.WVe are sorry that there was tecessi'.y forit. We have a symnpathy for the unufor-tunate onies, but-they should have knownt

that their crhmes would be overtaken.IMurder will out. From the evidlence thejinry couM not haeuon m.. any.. othre.

dict thi they did. It was a sad specWacie. WIe hope we may tiever see its likeagainl. We have given the details of thiscase priauurily because there was greatpublic it.terest in it tlhmutihout the coU11
ty, bil (Alo ais i warning tiat imlenl cauiot
in without their sHl beiig foutnd oft;".As Is our only excuse for givbig so much
space to this matter, If any excuse be
needed. We have published the facts inl
the testimony tid the arguments of coul-,
sel without coloring.

AN APPRAF. TO BS TAKlUN.
We utderstand that counsel for the de-

fense will take a appeal in the case,though the report could not be confirmed.
The defense has ten days in which to ap.peal. We think it hirdly probable that
there will be an appeal.

PIRTITION FOR PARDON.
Petition for the pardon of Jas. A. Rioerhas also been gotten and is being cir-

culated. We understand- that the Hon.
J. A. $1igh has started the petition and
no doubt lie will receive many signers.Somne people think lie was not so mich to
blame as might a0pear from the testi-
Mony. And others think that the law
has now been vindicated and the old man.
has suffered enough and should now be
pardoned.

E. I. AULL, EDIToR.

TIIE TRIAL AN) ITS tRbULT.
The trial of tho Pomaria case Is at

an end. The verdict has been rendered
and sentence passed by the court. It
has been a tedious trial and every-
body connected with It has been on
strong tension. The tension Is broken.
The people generally approve the ver-
dict,. They do not see how it could
have been otherwise. They feel that
the jury did Its duty, however painful
that duty might have boon.
.Judge Benet has been patient, cour-

teous, amiable and extremely impartial
and fair throughout the four days of
tbe trial.
Tle lawyers on botlh sides have done

their duty faithfully. The attorneysfor the defense have inade a bravo
fight and they made out of It all they
could. The Stato's side has been ablyhandled. We do not think we ever
heard six bettor speeches from their
respective points of view. The chargeto the jury was failr and impartial. It
was simply a case of a man being over-tako. in his guilt.

IL was a long time before we couldget our consent to believe the old man
was guilty, but the conc'usion was in-
evitable. We feel sorvy for him andhis life companio. It is a very sad
ease. A main who has lived in one
eommnity for 65 years and who had
roare a family of eleven children andheld prominent positions in his church
mad count,y and had been honored and
irespectod by his neighbors all this
Lime, to be convicted of receiving and
riarboring stolen goods, knowing then
to be stolen. We can scarce imagine a3adder spectacle. And wo sympat,hie
with himl in his tronble, but do not Cnl
done inl the least the en !ie. Hle must
have known that his sin would sooner
Dr later be found out. Public opinion
nd the newspapers did not have thaeslightest inhiience oan the verdict in

this case. The evidence was the troua-
blae.
T1here are more cases to try and there

will probably be more arrests. All the
guilty onles ought to be br'oughat to the
bar of justice. Those who dlisrcgar*d
the law should he nmade to pay the pen-
tity. That's all there is about it. [f

there are otbers who are guilty they
4hould not go free, and only those who
have beena convicted1 be made to suffer.
There is one (daner ini a case like

this. A community that has been ter-
rorized, wvhen the goodi people do arise
Ind dleteirmine to stamph~Out the evil do-
ars, the dainger Is that t,he pendulum
may swing too far and some man may
bo convicted on suspicion. While nao

uilt,y man shouald escape, yet we shonldrememnber the old nmaximn, that it, is
botter that some of the guilt,y should
ascape than t,hat, any Inanocent man
houild suffTer. Thlais is said with nopurpose other than to conser've the
pulblic weal.

Tecross examinat.ion of the wit.
nessos for the defense in the trial last,
week as conduicted1 by Col Johnstone
was the finest we ever saw in any courtroam and cold not have been excelled.
Thae silken cord was thrown out and~
the witnesses led into his trap) without
knowing by what, influence. It was sut-
pcrbly done.

Judge lienet has been commended
very highly by the jur'y for the mnan-
aor In which lhe has condiucted the

business of the court. His charges and
ixpositions of the law have been cleat'
(1d( to the point.
We think, too, ho is to he comnmended

fo' bringing the J'omatria ease to a
.ainul. It is better for the comnmunity
tad for thme parties concerned to have
,ho matter over'.
We (10 not aninid noaevnapers and

mo respondenuts uasing matter that has

>coni Prlited in T1hc Herald and News.

And for ordinar'y matter woedo not ear'e

vhother piroper credit is given. But
,vhen matter is uisedi upomn which we
lave spent (days of hard labor and

,vbich could not be0 gotten frm"n any

>t,bor sourceo-and is used bodily from
)ur columns-we, do thInk that comn-nion dlecency wold suggest the pro-
>rlety of giving The HIerald and News~redit $oir the mnatter so uiscd.

Ettekon'N Areita islve.The~best Salve in the world for Cuts,BIrulses, Hoa(-s, ITJcrs, Sailt Rhounm

v,uer Moares. Tletterm. Chapped Unar Is,hli lulmamus, C~ormas, anid all Skinm ErupI'bon, anad pousitielVenI'res P1les, or no)mly re 'aIirted. it la gumairtianted to give>erfect satilsfacthion mar monev refun,a ed.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

Itoht rtimm & naam.e.,


